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As Assistant Commissioner for the Division of Medical Assistance and Health
Services, I have reviewed the record in this case, including the Initial Decision, the OAL
case file and the documents filed below. Neither party filed exceptions to the Initial

Decisioninthis matter. Procedurally, thetime periodfortheAgencyHeadto render a
FinalAgencyDecisionisMarch22,2021 inaccordancewithanOrderofExtension.
The matter arises regarding the October 2019 application that found Petitioner

eligibleasofSeptember1,2019. TheJanuary15,2020noticeofthisdatewasappealed
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looking for an earlier pick up date. Ocean County had found Petitioner was over
resources for July and August 2019 which encompasses the look back period.
At the hearing Petitioner, through his son, brought up facts and circumstances

surroundinga priorterminationletterthatwasnotappealed.Petitionerhadbeenreceiving
benefitsbutwasterminatedinFebruary2019whenhiswifefailedtocompletetherenewal
application. OceanCountyhadsenttherenewalapplication onSeptember24, 2018with

a remindernoticedatedOctober18, 2018. OnJanuary15,2019OceanCountynoticed
Petitionerthat hisbenefits would beterminated effective February28, 2019.
WhilePetitioner's sontestified hismotherhadbeenneglecting matters suchasthe

Medicaid renewal, hetestified that hetaken overthe Medicaid process in January2019
andhadreceivedthetermination notice. Thatnoticecontainedthe rightto appealfor a
fair hearing. His son testified that he "preferred to comply rather than challenge a
decision. " ID at 6. He did complete a renewal about the same time as the termination

notice was issued. He disclosed that his parents had sold property in Brooklyn in 2018
and that the "firm who prepared the application sent notice of the sale. " R-2.

OceanCountyrespondedtotherenewalinMarch6,2019,afterthetimeto appeal
hadexpired,seekingverificationonthespenddownofthesaleoftheproperty. TheInitial
Decision recounts the correspondence that then occurred between Petitioner and Ocean
County. In July 2019, Ocean County informed Petitioner that his case continued to be
closed and provided him with a new application. R-5. That application was denied in

October2019becausePetitionerexceededthe resource standard. Italsoappearsthat
that denial was not appealed.
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In October 2019 another application was filed by Application Pros, who had

become the Designated Authorized Representative, and Petitioner was found eligible
effective September 1, 2019. The company was involved with the July application and
had communicated the Ocean County from June 2019. P-3. No one from the company
testified at the hearing.

The Initial Decision finds that Petitioner only appealed the October 28, 2019
application which set Petitioner's eligibility date at September 1, 2019. In claiming he was
eligible earlier, Petitioner is attempting to appeal denial and termination letters that are

not part ofthe matter transmitted to OAL. The contested matter wasframed bythetimely
request for an appeal of the January 15, 2020 outcome letter. At most, Petitioner could

have sought eligibility to encompass the full three months of retroactive coverage that is
available to Medicaid applicants. See N. J.A. C. 10:49-2. 9(b). Ocean County granted
retroactive coverage for September 2019. Petitioner provided no evidence at the hearing
that he met Medicaid resource standard for July and August. In fact, the Initial Decision
states that Petitioner conceded he was not eligibility for July and August 2019.
I concur with the Initial Decision's determination that equitable estoppel doesn't
run against the state. Where public benefits are concerned, courts have gone farther to
recognize that "[e]ven detrimental reliance on misinformation obtained from a seemingly
authorized government agent will not excuse a failure to qualify for the benefits underthe

relevant statutes and regulations. " Gressley v. Califano, 609 F.2d 1265, 1267 (7th
Cir. 1979). See also Office of Personnel Management v. Richmond, 496 U. S. 414, 419
(1990); Johnson v. Guhl, 357 F. 3d 403, 409-10 (3rd Cir. 2004). While the correspondence
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between Petitioner and Ocean County surrounding the prior applications was discussed
below, those outcome letters were not appealed or transmitted to OAL. ID at 12.

The only outcome letter before the OALconcerns the October2019 application by
which Ocean County determined Petitioner was eligible as of September 1, 2019.
Petitioner admits he was over resources in July and August 2019 and, as such, has
received all the benefits he is entitled to under that application. Thus, I FIND that the

Initial Decision correctly upheld Ocean County's January 15, 2020 letter and the record
supports this finding.

THEREFORE, itisonthis SayofMARCH 2021,
ORDERED:
That the Initial Decision is hereby ADOPTED.
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Jennifer Langer Jacobs, Assistant Commissioner
Division of Medical Assistance
and Health Services
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